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givingJhe necessary elementary i~strU(;tion ', We are .happHy citizens, and guarding the Indians; as far as possible, from those
at peace with all-the world. A sincere desire to ennjmue so, -evna whicQ have, brought them to their present condition.
and a fixed determinat-ion to give no just, cause -of offence to Summary authority-bas been given, by law, to destroy'all ar-
other nations, furnish, unrorurnmejy, no -cena! n groulHttl of e,~- dent spirits foundun tn~jr coumry-wuncut waiting the doubtful
pectanon that this relation will be. uninterrupled. With nue result and stow process of>a legal seizure; I consider the ebso-
determinatton -to give no offence 'is associated a-reaotutten, +nte and unconetnonat interdictmnof this article,..among these
equally decided, tamety to submit to none. 'I'ne armor and the people, as the first and great step in' tfieir -mehoratinn. Half-
altitude of defence afford the best "It'curlty against those colli- way measures will answer no purpose. rl'bese cannot succes-
srons which the ambition, or interest, or someotuer passion of 'fully contend agatust the cupidity of the se'IIe-r,-nno the over-
nanous, not more justf tinhle , is llnbte=tti prnduce, In many pcwenng appetite of the b,nyer. And the destructive effects of
coun~~ies,Jt is considered unsafe 1'0 rill aTJTlSinto the hands of the traffic are marked in every page bf' rhe history otour ~lIdiah-
the pf!'m~I~,and to instruct them in the elements" of mi,litary Interbourse. ~ ,_, _' L,\ , • <
snowjedge. That fe~r can have no place here, when it 1S re- Some g,e~eral leglslall?" seems necessary for the regulation
colle<4ep that the-people-are 'lhe-sovP.feign.pow~r. Our govern- of the retauons wntctr 'NIII exist in tntsnew 8t~te of thj_lIg~b~-
ment was instituted, and is supported, by the ballot hox, not by tween the government and people of the l:Jnl~e(f Stat~s and
the musket. Wnatever changes awpi't it, still greater changes these transplanted Indian triht::8; and for the estabitshment
must be made 'in our socuu institutions, before our political among tbe latter, and with thetr own consent, of some prfuct-:
system can yield to physical force. In every aspect, therefore, pies efiutereommunicariou, which their juxtaposition wiH call
ill which I can view the subject, r am impressed with Lhe im- fnr; that moral may be substitu ted for physical force; the a11-
portance ofa prompt-and etttctem oraantaauon of the militia. rnoruy or a few and simple laws, for the tomahawk; and that
"Tne plan of removing the aboriaina! people who yet remain an end may be put to those bloody wars, whose prosecution

within the settled portions: of-the United Slates, to the country seems to have made part of tbetr-eoctarsystem.
west of the Missi:esipili river, approaches its consunuuauou. It ,After the further detafls of this arrangement are completed,
was adopted on the most mntu re consider atinn of th e condition With a very general supervtsiou over them, theyought to' b-eleft
of this race, and ought to he peraieted in,- till !he object is ae- to the pro'gr,~ss,of .events., "These, I ind,~lge the hope, w~1I se-
complished, and prosecuted with as much vigor as a just re- cure their prospenty and rmprovemeuu and a large poruon of
gard to tneir circumstances will permit, and as fast as th.eir -the mor-al debt we owethem will then be paid. , - "
consent can be obtained; All preceding expertmente.Jor the _The- report from the secretary of the navy, shf,nving'tJH3 cop- ,
improvement ofttie Indians h-ave failed: It seems now to be -dlrton of that branch of the public service, is recommended to
an estabttshed fact, thnt rhey can nut live in contact yvitb-a ci- YO,urspecial auennou. Jt appears from iJ, that our naval force
vili.zed community and prosper. Ages' of'fruitless:': endeavors at present in commtsston, wit,h all the aClivitY"which can be
have, at length, brought us to a knowledge of thii principle of given to it, is inadequate to the protection of our rapidly in-
intercommunication with them. The past we cannot recall, creasing commerce. This consideration, and the more generat
but the future 'we can provide for. Iudependenuy of the treaty one which regards this arm of the national defence 8S 9ur best
euputauone into which we have entered with rue various tribes securuy against foreign aggr-essions, strongly urge the continu-
for the usufructuary rights they have ceded to us, GO ooe can anee of the measures which promote its gradual enlargement,
doubt the moral dULYof me government of tbe United States to and a speedy increase of the force which has been heretofore
protect, and, if po~sible, io p~eserve and ~p~tuate the: scatter- employed ab~o'ad and a.t home. You will perceive, Irorn th~
ed remnants of this race, which are left within our borders. In estrtnates which appear HI the report of-the secretary or me na-
the discharge of this duty, an extensive region in the west has vy, that the expenditures necessary to this increase-of-Its force,
been asstaned for their permanent residence, It has been di- though of ennstrlernbte arnou nt, are small compared withthe
vided into districts aud alloted among them. Many have alrea- benefits _which they wrl! secure to the country. 1',

dy removed, and others are preparing to gOj and-wttn the ex- As a means or strengrb enrng this national arm, I also recom-
cept.ion 'Oftwo small bands, li-vinilin O~io and 1ndtana, not ex- me~ld to your particular, ~t.tellti?n the propriety o~the s"gges~ion
ceeding fifteen hundred persons, and 01 the 'Cherokees, all the which attracted the consideration or congress at ItS Iast seSSIOn,
tribes on the east side of the Mis:si::-sJppi, and extending from respecting ine entlstment of boys at a suf table age in the service.
Lake Michtaan to gtnrtda, have entered into engagements In this manner a nursery of skilful undable-bodled seamen can
which wi!llt~ad to their transplantation. . be established, which will be of the ~reau'~st.imp.ortance. Next
The plan for their removal and re-establishment is founded to the capacity to put afloat and arm the "requisite number or

upon the knowledge we-have gained of their characterand ha- ships,.is the possession Of the means to man them e.ffi,ciently:
bits, and has been dictated by d spirit of enlarged ltberality, A and nothing seems better calculated to aid this object lh.ln- the
territory exceeding in extent that relinqntshed, has been grant- measure proposed •.•.As an auxlttary.to the ad~ntages derived
ed to each tribe. Of its climate, fertility and capacity to sun- from our extensive commercial marine. it would furnish us:with
port an Indian population, the representations are highly favor- a resource ample enough for all the exigencies which can be
able. To these districts the Indians are removed at the e xpeuse antic:.ip-i'lted,. 90fl~id_erillg ,the state .of .our resources, it cannot
ef the United States; and, with certain supplies of ctouung, he doubted that whatever prevision the liberality and wisdom
arms, ammunitton, and other indispensable arttctee, they are of congress may now Adopt, with a view to the perfect organ i-
areo fu rniahed- gratuitously with provisions for the perfod of a aauon of this hranch of our service, will-meet the approbation
year after their arrival at their new homes. In that time, from of all "classes of our citizens. "
the nature of the' country, and of the products raised by tbem , By the report of the postmaster general, it appears that the
they can subsist themselves by agrtculurral labor, if they choose revenue of that department du-ring the year ending on the 30th
te resort to that mode of life; if lhey do not, they are upon the day of June Iast, exceeded its accruing' re~p()nsibilitie~ $236,206;
-sk irts of the great prairies, where countless herds of buffalo and that the surplus of the present fiscal' year is estimated at
roam, and a short time suffice-s to adapt their own habit! to the $476,2-27. It further appears that the debt of the departmeat,
changes which 8 change of the animals destined fo'r their food on the first day of July last, including the amount due to con-
may require. Ample arrangements have also been made for tractors for the quarter then just expired, was about $t,064j38)"
the support of ecnocls: in some instances council houses and exceeding the avaltab!e means about $23,iOO; and thai, on the
churches ereto be erected.dwef linga constructed for the chiefs, l st instant, about $597,077 of this debt had been.nard: $409,991
and milts for common use. Funds- have been set apart for the out of postages accruing before July, and $187,086 out nr posta-
maintenance of the poor;' the ,!,08t necessary mechaJlic~1 arts lies accr~ing since. ln these nnyments are included $67,000 of
have been- tntrocuced, and blacksmlths, gunsmiths, wheel- the old debt due to hanks, After makingThese paymeutscthe
wrights, millwrights, Sec. are supported among' them. Steel department had $7-3,000 in bank 011the Ist instant. The ,pleas:"
and .tron, and sometimes salt, are purchased for t.hem; alut ing assurance is given, UHUthe dpp:utment is entirely free from

, plou~h8, and -other rarratng-utetisue, domestic animals, looms, embarrassmentcand-rnar, hy collection or outetandtng balanees,
spinning wheels, cards, &.c. a're presented to them. And be- a-nd uetng the current surplus, the remaining portion of the bank
aides these beneficial arraneements, annoities are, in all C8SP..s, debt, and most of the other debt, will urobabty be pald in April
paid, amounting, in some instances, to more Lhan thirty dollars: next, leaving thereafter a heavy amount. to be applied in ex~
for each individual of the tribe, and in aJl cases sufficiently tending the mail facilities of the cou'1uy. Reserving a eonsl-,
great"ifjustlydivided and prurlentJye.tpended,to enable them, derable sum for the tmprovement ef e:1isling mail routes, it is
in addition LOtheir own exertions, to live comfortably. And stated that the department will be able (0 sustain, with perfect
as a stimulus for exertion, it is now provided by law that "in convenience, an annual charge of $300,000 for the suppoer'ef
alt-caaee of the appointment of. interpreters, or other persons new routes, to commence as soon as Lhey can be established
employed for the seneflt of the""Indians, a preference ~h81J be and pur in operation. "
given,to-perdons .of Indian descent, if such can .be found who The measures adopted by the postmaster general to bring tire
are properly qualified for the discharge of the duties." means of the department into action, and to, effect a speedy' ex-
Such are the arrangements for the physical comfort, and for tinguishment of its .debt, as well a~ ro 'produce an efficient ad-:-

the moral improvement, of the .l ndjaus. The necessary mea- ministration of its "affairs, will be found detailed at length in his
sures Jor their political advancement,-and for their separation 'able and luminous report. Ajded hya reorganization on the
from our ctuzerie, have not heen neglected. The pledg~ of the princ-illies sugge~ted, and. such salutary provisions in tlTe laws
United States has been given by' congress, that the country des- regulating its (Idrninistf3(ive duties, as the wisdom of ~ongre~s
tined for the resid~Rce of this people, shall 'be forever "secured may dev'i'se or approve, that' import;Jnt department wjll 8000 at-
and guarant~ed 'to'them.'" A country, west of Mjs~ol1ri and tain n degree oJ IJsefulnf'ss proportioneiJ to th,e increase of'9ur
Arkansas, has been assigned th them, into which -the white set-:- population and the extension of our settlemp-!It3. .~.
11ements are not to "be puslied. No political communitIes can, Particular atttmtion is solicited to that portion of the report of
be fo'rmed in that extpnsive region, except those which are es- the postmaster general ~hich relates to th~ carria.g~ of the "mails
tablished by the Indians' them[l;elves, or by the United States for, of thE' Unit,P-dStates upon rail foaos construc.te_d liy'private cor-
them, anll with thp-ir \!onclJrrenc.f. A" barrier has Ihus ,bep.n por:itions under the authority of the severHA state~. Tht=:!reJt..:;
raised, for t~eir protection again,st the encroacbments of our ance ~bich the general governm~.et' c~n }ll~te on t.hose ,road~,
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